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IX THE SENATE <>E THE EXITED STATES 

M -o  \:, il-^-Ui.. .!,;y. Anai. 1C). r."t:. 
Mr. Ti i•!%!,» 'J.;. f»-fti;--.j ;  :!:!!■<"!.;,.■.' ;!,.■ t .!';..v. in- l.ii!: v. Ir,.!, u,i- n*a<l l\\ !■■ 

:e, I i< !'■'! e. <i :<i ; M   I '..:,.!;■'it.-.- .,!■ !    ;it ■ i i ■-  t,i,i| Iii -rial' Aihiir- 

A BILL 
Tn   provide   In}"  ti       >Ilbti;i--!oli   lu   the   people   of   Puerto   Rico   of 

alternative   l:.nih   oi   p <!iueal   -taUi-   to   the   end   that,   by 

minnai .-i.m'i'v-iKi-ni  U-iween she pi ople of Puerto Rico and 

tilt'  (i(i\'ti'U;ni'i!f   of fhr   I*!!!?* (1  State-.  ;i   |H*1*I11:1 111'111   political 

stam- may In- i - j,-11 * 1A -1 M *«I in Puerto Rico mutually satisfac- 

tory to l.oih. 

Whereas under the treaty between the Tubed Siaus and Spain 

of December in. |SJN. i!ie i--Iaiul of Cuba, the Philippine 

I-lamE, and the Maud of Puerto Rieo caitie under the 

Anieriean llair. subj. et to tin- soveivi<;'ii power of the United 

States; and 

Whereas the United State- therein a--unud eertain obligations 

toward the p.-oph- of the-e i-land-, iiiiludinii- responsibility 

for the e-tabli-hiut ni of ei\il ^ox eminent, the promotion of 



the welfare of the people, and the determination of their 

political status; and 

"Whereas these obligations have heen discharged fully with re- 

spect to Culm and are now in process of full discharge with 

respect to the Philippine Islands; and 

Whereas the 'United States has heen and continues to he the 

advocate of the right of self-determination of all peoples 

consistent with world peace; and 

Whereas the people of Puerto Rico through their representatives 

have expressed themselves as opposed to any system of gov- 

ernment in which sovereignty over their lives does not 

derive democratically from the governed and have petitioned 

the Congress of the Tinted Stales tu -iibmit to them alter- 

native forms of political status for Puerto Pico that would 

he acceptable to the Congress: Therefore, 

2 Be it enacted hij the Senate and House of Represeuta- 

2 lives of the United Slates of America in ('"inji'ess assembled, 

3 TITLK I 

4 SECTION   1. It  is hereby declared to  be the policy of 

5 Congress to comply with the requeM and desires of the people 

(3   of Puerto Rico by submitting to their free ciciee by popular 

7 vote three alternative forms of political status a* described 

8 in titles II, III. and IV of this Act. 

9 SKC. 2. The Legi>lature of Puerto  Rico is hereby au- 

10 thori/ed to provide for a referendum at which the people of 

11 Puerto  Rico  may accept  any  of the forms of relationship 
» 

VI    wim Hie (liivernnient of the Tinted States or political status 
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as described in titles II, III, and IV of this Act or reject 

all of them. All persons who have the qualifications for 

voters for members of the Legislature of Puerto Uico shall 

be entitled to vote at such referendum. The Legislature of 

Puerto Uico shall provide by law for the conduct and safe- 

guarding of said referendum and for the canvassing of the 

returns and shall certify the result to the Governor of Puerto 

Rico. If an ab-olute majority of the votes cast at such 

referendum shall favor any one of the forms of relationship 

with the Government of the Tinted States or political status 

as described in titles II. III. and IV of this Act, the legis- 

lature shall immediately initiate procedures for making the 

same effective pursuant to the terms of this Act. 

SF.C. 3. If no one of the forms of relationship or political 

status dc-cribed in titles II. III. and IV of this Act receives 

a majority of the vote- cast in l! referendum provided for 

in section 2, the Legislature of Puerto Kico shall provide 

by law tor a new referendum, at which only the two forms 

of relationship or political status- receiving the larger number 

of votes in the lirst referendum shall be submitted to the 

people of Puerto Uico. 

SEC. 4. If and when an absolute majority of the votes 

cast at either of the referenda provided for in sections 2 and 3 

of this title favors title II of this Act, title II shall go into 

eilect. 

■m 
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Si:c. 5. If and v.lini an ahsolute iiiaji«rity of the votes 

e;I-t at either of the referenda provided for in sections 2 and 

:i (if till-- title la v*«r> lit It- III of thi- Act. title III .shall go 

into effect. 

Sin*. fh Ii ;t!i.'! when ;!ii ah-o]ute maioriiv of the votes 

ea-t at "':!H'1" of ;!,.■ rci« -n n.la pn»\ i*i«'<l for in sections 2 and 

:; ol thi- title iavor. title IV oi thi- Ait, title IV shall go into 

ciiect. 

Si-:c. 7. If the Liu'Matuiv <-f Puerto Pico is in session 

when iit!r I o| thi- Act heron-.- effective, it -hall remain in 

}irrin;i:i.!i!  -t--i(.'i ivull ;i hi. w ;;-<'\et!ancnt. a- provided in 

IliV  one of the ;ii'i - o[ thi- Act. fake- oilice in Puerto Pico, 

an\'   M'o\I-!"U  ot   !V-.Y   to (-?iii'.->/ \ hoiwith-tandin'r; and if 

the L'u'-iatuh of Piano Hie,, i- not a -c—ion when title I 

of ih;- Act heciiiwt' riViriive. ti.e (iovoruor of Puerto Pico 

-hall, within tea dav>. call the I,e<ji.daiure of Puerto Pico 

h>r a -j'< eiai h/i.uaih!;* -.■--i; ^ii. \\ ••.;*■ i t -hall not* adjourn, until 

a n» v, ^i.vct.'aoeii!. a- provided in any one of the titles of 

thi- Act. take- oiU, e in IV.eito Pie", any provision of law to 

the couitar\ !io;\vi:h>;;it;il';iti. Pi either case the legislature 

"hall * in -•■-'*•?! for tin- ->>],< purpose of earning out its 

]»i"\; '.in-- t'i thi- \tt. hut it may take care 

-- during t!ie period de-iguated 

l»y -tet'oi, :\:\ >>i the Ojvanv A.; of Piano Pico (Act of 

March 2. P,'17. a-; aim ndi til. and the (ioveruor mav at anv 

driti 

of il- I'cg'tP;  Pgl-'aii\e ha- 
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1 time call upon the legislature to consider especially any legis- 

2 lation specified in the c;:ll thereof or in any special nie«a£0. 

3 according to tin  authority granted l«y the same seetion of (he 

4 organic Act. p!<\''':d 111rjT duriii'j,' the coiuse of the perma- 

5 nent session herein provide*] for the houses of the legislature 

G of Puerto Kieo may r"ees-;. always sidijeci to a call hy the 

7 chair. 

8 Si:r. s. Afl'-v t!se ;ip;>ro\;d n\ this Ac: no u'enoral elec- 

9 tion-   -li.-ill   he  heh!   i'i   Pnei'to.   IJieo   imd'T  the   provisions   of 

10 th"  .\r\   i.[   \Pivh   2,   Il'iT.  -I---  amend- d.  known  as  the 

11 Orejiniie Ac? of Puerto P'eo. 

12 TITLE II -IXOEPEXDEXCE 

13 CONYKNTIoN  TO  ri.'.VM'.: ( <>VST!TI"noN   FOI;  rt'Kirro  l.'K'O 

14 Sir. I'dl. T!:e   E"'*-'atiu'c   of  Vui-vu,   Kim  is  hereby 

15 authorized ?-i provide 1>\  Ew tor the election of delegates to 

1G a con-!hntioi-d <-.-nv^■?t?L«n. w: ieh  -h'dl meet  in the eapital 

17 of Puerto  lueo ;U  -!lch  !M;;e ,;-- the  E<  ,!-EtU!'e of Puerto  Piicti 

18 may Six. widen one war alter the enactment of this A< t. to 

19 formulate  and  draft   a  e-.n   'MH'.-II   for  r1 r  (iowrnment  of 

20 the  Republic *■!'  P-;» \u> Ki■■-.. -iil.j.rt i-i the conditions and 

21 m'eliiiea'iois   in   thE    \w.   vl.leh   shaa   cX'Tese   ririsdieliov 

o>> o\ef all   the  leiTihfiA   *!i  t'i:    \\Y ■•'   ! i.d'i > et ih d  l-» the   1'nile-1 

2°. S;-MO-  h\   ;i (■''■-'      1 !   n'   ? :; '  ?>r.;'\   • <('  ;.,   H'i    ( -We! ad- d  he' Wei 11 

21 (!:,•   Ee''   d  veWs   ;.;;.'   S-.,du   . •"   'E-    b'W   <E\   ..!'   IViimher 

2") l^i'S      'If:-'   E'A-    IvE'"'  _;   «,.   ,;•!■  '*:',   .'"; ■<»>   >>(   \--tiJs   ;; I n i   lliC 
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safeguarding of elections which governed the election of 

Xovember 7, PU4. shall apply to this election, with such 

modifications and additions as the President of the United 

States may by order prescrihe in order to carry out the 

purpose of securing a true expression of the choice of the 

people .of Puerto Pico. 

CHARACTER OF roXSTITlTIOX—MANDATORY PROVISIONS 

SEC. 202. The constitution formulated and drafted shall 

provide for a government republican in form, shall emit- in 

a hill of rights, including freedom of religious worship, free- 

dom of speech, freedom of the press, freedom of assembly, 

the right to petition, freedom from unreasonable searches 

and seizures, and shall furthermore continue and guarantee 

all the rights, privilege-, and immunities at present en- 

joyed by the people <>f Puerto Ivico under the Constitution 

of the Tinted States and the Organic Act of Puerto Pico, 

and shall expressly guarantee all prisons and corpora- 

tions against any expropriation of property and pro- 

vide for reasonably prompt, equitable, and elTei five com- 

pensation for any property taken lor public use: and 

shall also include the following provisions; 

(1) That the property rights of the f'nited Stales and 

Puerto Hico shall he prompilx adjured and seulcd. and 

that all existing properiv rights ,<\ cm ■ us or corporations 

of the  I'liileil Stalls shall  be acknowledged,  respected, and 
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1 safeguarded (o tli<v same extent as corresponding property 

2 rights of citizens or corporations of Puerto Pico. 

3 (2)   That tlie Government of Puerto Kieo, on liccoitiiuo- 

4 independent of the United Slates, will assume all e<mtinuini>; 

-"> olili.ii'ations assumed liy the United States under the treaty 

(5 of peace with Spain ceding said Puerto Rico to the United 

7 States, 

^ {'■"■■)   That hv way of further assurance the Government 

'] of Puerto  Pico will emhody the foreignm- provisions   (1) 

h) ;nid (2) in a treaty with the Tinted States, 

H Si:<\  2c"..    (a)   The  Goverfiineiit  of the   I'nited  States 

1- -■hall !i;i\e the liuht. .-iftcr consultation with the Government 

P> of Puerto  P'H o.  t,. i-tahii'li -Mid maintain such  naval and 

14 military < as, s with all iiccc*->ar\ installations as the Goveni- 

1"> mi'iit of the I'idiid State- ma\  consider convenient for the 

Hi purpose .,( defeiisi   ..f flu   Pithed States, Puerto Pico, and 

17 the  Wt sjeril   Ilelni-phefe. 

1* ih)   The  sPin- i,f ilie  1'nileil Stales armed fences—-air- 

1!' lace, sidi-uriare. ,-oal air -'up-     sJeili elijn\   In e nio\einelit  to 

'(I and  lions  al pur!- and airport- in   Puerto  Pico as well a> 

21 s;o.|i!\    -i:*:;s   of   :ii!    khd-   I:I!TOI;';   supplies    to   al'Ilied   jo|Vl'*« 

22 ii» liir ! ! I'- d >•»!.-, :t :r<\ I'jMe -Ia!fo'ad ill Puerto Illto. 

2 '> In I:I«; II| ■.".::!' o! ••' Miill i'». i !U d'l.'.MI' ot WO, »!;(' 1 tdpll 

2f >f;i(i - -l.i'i i !;!•>'• '!,- t'„'f "J »t,, IM'-l! o| if, tloops ill 

2"> I'll    !lo    Riio     *"r !     .!■!.      ]■.■.'.- i      to    t!,i      I 1>.\|  Mttttl III    of    Ptlctto 
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Pieo. In (iincs of peace flic Tnited States shall enjoy the 

rhrht of free normal movements of troops from one hase, 

eanip. fort, or installation to another within the territorial 

limits ol Puerto Pico, after sine notice to the Government of 

Puerto Pico. 

(c) In any war in which the Tinted State* T involved; 

the Kepuhlii of Puerto Rico shah he an ally of the Tinted 

States and .-hall u'i\e all cooperation to the war effort within 

and without the icriitcrial 1 imi?- <>[ Pn< rto Pico. 

(d) The Iiilelli-f nee Servin * of the Tnited States shall, 

in .-neli ease as de-.< rihed in the precedim-; paragraph, aet and 

move freely within the ten\\<>\hd limits of Puerto Pico; and 

tin law- of Puerto Pico >!;%!] providv for the adequate en- 

forcement (>t provisions \,>r the national security of the 

Tnited States and P;:< ri > Pico with regard !o these activities. 

The tnre^MJijo- pro\u;.e;s •..f slV|i(i)[ ■_>{!,", -diall lie included 

hoih in the constitution (,|' the ropuhhc of Puerto Pico pro- 

\idcd for in -en,,!,; ivi ;i.;d in ;i treaty In ■iweeii the Tnited 

States and Puerto Pico. 

SU;Ml>SHt\  <T   Mil: (<:v:si|ii   i!d\    I'D   Jill    I'KKSUTVI' 

iT   1 iH    I   \!!TH M VI!:. 

Si:c.  •Jnl,   P|-..!;  !:,■  .h./lh,^  ,-!,.!  app!..\.-|1  ol   t!ie  coii- 

s'il -!?'oii    '•«     ,,    |,   ,*.,.";.     ..'    ll...    , ,,,  . ,'{,;! !,,'.:;-|    coo Vfi-l h m    \\l 

P>(ei'o  llic   T<   c.e,-:"«   •'   ]    .   ..'! !,.■   .id-redid within twe 

Veils    ,)  i 1   !: «    e'i., ■ ';    i !  '   • •'   !' '-    \< '   !«•  'he   PlC-ith I if   of  the 

TfrMJ 
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1 United States, who shall determine whether or not it eon- 

2 forms with the provisions of this Act.    In ease .the eonsti- 

3 tutional convention in Puerto Rico is not ready to submit a 

4 constitution lit the President of the United States within two 

5 years after the  enactment   ot  this- Act.  the   Legislature of 

6 Puerto   Rico is hereby authorized to  provide for a  longer 

7 .term by law or by concurrent  resolution.    If the President 

8 finds that  the proposed  constitution conforms substantially 

9 with the provisions of this Act. lie shall so certify to the 

10 (iovernor of Puerto Rico, who shall so advise the constiai- 

31 tional convention. If the President finds that the constitution 

12 does not conform with the provision of this Act, he shall 

1^ so advise the Governor of Puerto Rho, statin"' wherein in 

14 bis judgment the constitution does not so conform and sub- 

10 mittinii' provisions which will in his judgment make the 

lb' constitution so conform. The (iovernor shall in turn submit 

IT such message to the constitutional convention for further 

18 action by them pursuant to the same procedure hereinbefore 

li» defined, until the President and the constitutional convention 

20 are in agreement. 

21 SUBMISSION   OF   T1IK   CONST1TI TION   TO   THK   PEOPLE   OF 

22 iTKirro KICO 

23 SKO. 2(>r>. Alter the President of the United States has 

24 certified that  the constitution conforms with the provisions 

S. 1002 2 
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1 of this Act, it shall he submitted to the people of Puerto 

2 Rico for their ratification or rejection in a referendum to be 

3 held within four months after the date of such certification, 

4 on a date to be ir ed by the Legislature of Puerto Rico, at 

5 which referendum the qualified voters of Puerto Rico shall 

6 have an opportunity to vote directly for or against the pro- 

7 posed constitution and ordinances appended thereto.   Such 

8 referendum shall be held in such manner as may be pre- 

9 scribed by the Legislature of Puerto Rico,  to which the 

10 return of the election shall be made.   The laws relating to 

11 qualifications  of voters  and  the  safeguarding  of elections 

12 which governed the election of November 7,  1944, shall 

13 apply to this referendum, with such modifications and addi- 

14 tions as the President may by order prescribe in order to 

15 carry out the pur-pose of securing a true expression of the 

16 choice of the people of Puerto Rico.   The Legislature of 

17 Puerto Rico shall by law provide for the canvassing of the 

18 returns and shall certify the result to the Governor of Puerto 

19 Rico, together with a statement of the votes cast, and a 

20 copy of said constitution and ordinances.    If a majority of 

21 the votes cast shall be for the constitution, such vote shall 

22 be deemed an expression of the will of the people of Puerto 

23 Rieo in favor of said constitution, raid the Governor shall, 

24 within thirty days after receipt of the certification from the 

25 Puerto Rico Legislature, issue a proclamation for the elee- 
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1 tion of officers of the government of the Republic of Puerto 

2 Rico provided for in the constitution.   The election shall 

3 take place not earlier than six months nor later than nine 

4 months after the proclamation by the Governor ordering 

5 such election, and the qualifications for voting and the safe- 

6 guards for such election shall he as provided in such eon- 

7 stittition.   When  Hie election  of the officers provided for 

8 under the constitution has been held and the results deter- 

9 mined, the Governor of Puerto Rico shall certify the results 

10 of the election to the President  of the United States, who 

11 shall as provided in section 2<)i) issue a proclamation an- 

12 nouncing the roil Its of the election, and upon the issuance 

13 of such proclamation by the President the existing-govern- 

14 ment of Puerto Rico shall terminate and the new government 

15 shall enter upon its rights, privileges, powers, and duties, 

16 as provided under the constitution.   The present-government 

17 of Piua+o-Rieu...shall provide for the orderly transfer of the 

18 functions of government. 

19 SE<\ 2(H). If the majority of the votes cast are against 

20 the   constitution,   then   the   constitutional   convention  shall 

21 frame a new constitution, which shall be transmitted to the 

22 President within six months after certification of the result 

23 of the referendum, and the procedure provided in section 204 

24 and in this section shall be followed again until a coustitti- 

2<> tion framed in accordance  with  the provisions of this Act 
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1 receives the favorable vote of a majority of the votes cast 

2 at a referendum held as herein provided. In the event of 

;> the rejection of such a newlv framed constitution bv the 

4 duly qualified voters of Puerto Pico, then the constitutional 

•") convention shall be considered permanently dissolved and a 

o' new election of delegates to a constitutional convention shall 

~i be held within one year from the date of such rejection at 

•s a date lixed by law by the Legislature of Puerto Pico and 

•' a  new constitution shall be drafted and  approved by the 

1" >aid constitutional convention and submitted for the approval 

11 of the people of Puerto Rico under the applicable foregoing 

1- provisions if this title. 

1;! TRANSFER   OK   PROPERTY   NIGHTS   TO   THE   REPUBLIC   OF 

11 PUERTO   RICO 

IT) SEC. 2<)7. All the property and rights which may have 

li; been acquired in the island of Puerto Pico by the  Tinted 

17 State* under the treat)- of pea.ee mentioned in the first sec- 

l,v tion of tin* title, except such land or other property as has 

1J) heretofore been designated by the President of the United 

2() States  for military,  naval,  and other  reservations of the 

21 (iovcrmneiit of the 1'nited States, or which may hereafter 

22 be designated by the President of the United States, and 

21! except such land or other property or rights or interests 

21 therein  as  may  have  been  sold  or otherwise  disposed of 
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1 in accordance with law, are hereby granted to the Govern- 

2 ment of the Republic of Puerto Rico: Provided, Jioircver, 

3 That this shall not deprive the United States from establish- 

4 ing a naval base or bases on Puerto Rico, in the interests 

5 of its national defense, prior to the date of the declaration 

6 of the independence of Puerto Rico. 

7 BASK1   ECONOMIC   RELATIONS   AFTER   THE   INDEPENDENCE 

8 OF PUERTO MCO 

9 SEC. L>08.   (a)   Xo duty shall lie levied by the United 

10 States upon any article imported from the Republic of Puerto 

11 Rico and none  levied  by   Puerto   Ilico  upon  any article 

12 imported  from   the   United  States   except  by the  mutual 

13 consent of the two Governments and upon such terms and 

14 conditions as they may agree upon. 

15 (b)   The United States shall not impose or collect any 

16 internal revenues on products of Puerto Rico imported-into 

yj the United States: Provided, That the Republic of Puerto 

lg Rico shall impose and collect on such products an export 

19 duty  not less  than the internal  revenue collected by the 

20 United States on similar products. 

2i (c)   Importation of Puerto Kican sugar into the United 

oo States shall continue on a basi-. not more restrictive in priu- 

2'.\ l'ipu' ,n:ni that which has pivvt/'j t  luring the las! five \eai*s 

24 in which a quota was imposed under Tinted Slates law. 
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3 KECOGX1TIOX   OF   IXDEEEXDFXOE   OF   PCEKTO   RTCO   AXD 

2 WITHDRAWAL OF AMERICAN'  SOVEREIGNTY 

3 SEC. 209. Ninety days after the election of the officers 

4 of the new government as provided in section 2()5, the Presi- 

a dent of the United States shall hy proclamation withdraw 

<> and surrender all riulit of possession, supervision, jurisdiction, 

" control, and sovereignty then existing and exercised hy the 

£ United States in and over the territory and people of Puerto 

9 Rico, excepting all military, naval, and other reservations 

1ft of the  Government  of the   United States  in Puerto  Rico, 

11 and,  on  hehalf of the   United  States,  shall  recognize the 

12 independence of Puerto Rico as a separate and self-govern- 

13 in»- nation and acknowledge the authority and control over 

14 Puerto Rico of the government  instituted hy the people of 

15 Puerto Rico under their constitution: and. on the same day, 

16 the  officers  elected  under the  constitution  of Puerto Rico 

17 shall take office, 

IS XOTfFICATIOX  T*>  FOREtGX  GOVERN MEXTS 

!'"» SEC.   210. Upon   the  proclamation  and  recognition  of 

2'~> tin1 independence of Puerto Rico, the  President shall notify 

21 the irovernnieiits with which the United Slates is in drplo- 

22 matic correspondence thcreot  and  invite said governments 

2:> to recoiriii/e the independence of Puerto Rico, 

-* fm/KVs  ANDViTERvXH 

-■' SEC. 211.   (a)   l\vct\ eiii/t u <.f the United States res'ul- 

■m 
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1 ing in Puerto Rico on the date of the referendum approving 

2 the constitution pursuant to section 205, and every citizen 

3 whose citizenship is hascd upon legislation directed exclu- 

4 sively to Puerto Rico may retain his American citizenship 

5 upon compliance with the provisions of this section. 

6 (h)   Any such citizen residing in Puerto Rico who de- 

7 sires to remain an American citizen shall file with the United 

8 States "District Court for Puerto "Rico, under rules and regu- 

9 lations to be preserihed hy said court, a declaration duly 

10 acknowledged that he intends to retain his American citizen- 

11 ship.   Such declaration shall be made in quadruplicate, one 

12 copy to remain among the records of said court, one copy 

13 to be bv it forwarded to the Secretary of State of the United 

14 States, one copy to be by it transmitted to the Governor of 

15 Puerto Rico, and by him to the Executive Chief of Puerto 

16 Rico when he takes office, and one copy to be retained by 

17 the declarant. 

18 (c)   Any such citizen born in Puerto Rico residing else- 

19 where in the United State* and who wants to become a citizen 

20 of Puerto Rico may similarly tile such a declaration with any 

21 official authorized to administer the oath in naturalization 

22 proceedings.-and any such citi/en residing outside the United 

2:5 States, with a diplomatic or consular official of the United 

24 States.   Such official shall thereupon forward such declaration 
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1 fo the United States Department of State for transmitted to 

2 the 'Republic of Puerto Rico. 

'.] (d)  Such declaration, as provided for under   (b)   and 

4 (c)   of this section, must be filed within six months after 

") the date of the referendum approving the constitution: Pra- 

tt ridvd, hotr< 11 r. That such declaration may be filed by the 

T father or legal custodian of a minor or person under legal 

K disability subject to ratification or rejection six months after 

•' attaining majority, or after removal of disability, as the case 

W may be.   Appropriate provisions shall be made for the filing 

11 of declarations which, uidcr the provisions of this subsec- 

1- tion. may not be required until after the date of the procla- 

im mation of independence. 

14 (e)   Any   citizen   referred  to   in   subsection   (a)   who 

1"> fails to file such a declaration within the applicable period 

l'» specified in this section shall be deemed a citizen of Puerto 

■IT Rico upon the proclamation of independence of Puerto Rico 

IK or upon the expiration of the applicable period, whichever 

I-' happens later.    1'iitil such time, however, all such citizens 

~° shall  retain   their  American   citizenship.    After such  time, 

-I nti   such   cit'/en  shall   n uaiu   American   citizenship  except 

-~ under the provisions of the naturalization law. 

":>> (f)   All   right-   and   benefits  acknowledged   to   Puerto 

-I Rieau citizens under ihe laws of the Tinted States by virtue 

-,) of their status as  veterans  of war and  l>\   virtue of their 
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1 status as retired employees of the Federal Government, and 

2 all rights and benefits acknowledged under the laws of Con- 

3 gress to families or relatives of Puerto Rican veterans of war 

4 and of Puerto Rican retired employees of the Federal Gov- 

5 eminent, shall be entirely maintained and respected by the 

6 Government of the Fnited States.   Said rights and benefits 

7 are considered '"vested rights" and deemed as additional com- 

8 pensafiou due for services rendered to the Government of 

9 the Fnited States of America. The payments which are to 

10 be made by the Government of the Fnited States for such 

If consideration,   either  directly  or  indirectly,  shall  be made 

12 through the Government of the Republic of Puerto Rico up to 

13 the complete settlement according to the aforesaid laws. 

14 (g)   All rights and benefits acknowledged to citizens of 

15 the Fnited States under the laws of Puerto Rico by virtue of 

Kj their status as retired employees and officials of the Govern- 

17 nieiit of Puerto Rico shall be entirely maintained and r«- 

1^ spected by I he Government «>] tin- llepublie of Puerto Rico. 

19 KIV VXCIAI. Ah'KANdKMINTS ON   1 N DKl'IA M:N< K OF 1URKTO 

2() KM co 

2i SK<".   I'll'.  KlTecti\f   upnn   liti    prnriaiiiaiioti   of   iude- 

22 pendeuee of Puerto l!i<-<>. (In   t \i-tihj  public debt of Puerto 

23 Rico, iiiMilar and muiiii ipal. -hail b,-, and bcrch\ is, as- 

21 Mimed by   the  Fnited Stale-, and all  elaim- <>1  the  Fnited 

S. l()01) 3 

ill 
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1 States against residents of Puerto Rico then existing shall 

2 he, and hereby are, transferred and set over to the Republic 

3 of Puerto Rico.   The Republic of Puerto Rico shall thereupon 

4 become  indebted to the  Tinted States for the amount of 

5 the  debt  hereby  assumed  and the amount  of the  claims 

6 herein' transferred and set   over,  to be paid as mutually 

7 agreed upon by the !\vo Governments: Provided, however, 

8 That there shall be no obligation on the part of the United 

9 Slates to meet the principal or interest of bonds and other 

10 obligations  of  the  Government  of  Puerto  Rico  or of the 

11 municipal governments thereof, hereafter issued during the 

12 continuance of  Tinted  Slates  sovereignty in Puerto Rico, 

13 and provided a!-o unit -uch bonds and obligations hereafter 

14 issued  shall  not   b.>  exempt   from taxation  in the United 

15 States or by authority of the Tnited States. 

16 TEMI'OKAKV  AND DIMINISHING ECONOMIC AIDS TO THE 

17 IM-::MT.I.IC OF ITEUTO KICO 

18 SEC. 213. Tm'l -uch time and in such manner as here- 

19 inafter proxided all federal aid heretofore extended to Puerto 

20 Rico in the nature of, but not limited to, agricultural re- 

21 search and extension, school, college and vocational educa- 

22 tioii. Public roads ,MU1 highway, >ocial security, uneniplov- 

23 nieut ami work relief, agricultural adjustment, farm security, 

2-1 M.il coiiM-nntion. food relief, public health, tiomnilitary work 

-•> projects, reconstruction finance, diNt^er relief, farm credit, 

«* 
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1 Federal works.  Federal housing and slum den ranee, and 

2 tenant purchase shall continue. 

3 SKC. 214. The aid provided for in the preceding section 

4. shall he gradually reduced. Such reduction shall he carried 

5 out on the h,i-i> of indexes of economic progress to he de- 

termined hy :i coiiim;--ion of three economists designated 

hy the Pre-dPii! of the Fnited States and two economists 

designated hy ihe ('hid Executive of Pueito Pico, and upon 

proclamation Irnm lime to time hy the President of the 

I'liiled States 

IM UK.I.'ATION   AiTKl."  INDKl'KN'DKNCK 

SKC. 21.>. Fjioii the final and complete withdrawal of 

American >o\ereignty mi r Puerto Pico the immigration 

laws of the Pulled Males shall apply to Puerto Kiean 

citi/ens to the Nime extent as in the ease of other countries 

in the We-tern Hemi--ph( re. 

sT.vn ri's i;i:i'KAi,i:i) 

Sir. 21(5. Except a- otherwise provided in this title, 

all Federal law- or part- of Federal laws relating to the 

preM-nt government of Puerto Him ami its administration are 

hcrehy lepeaied a- of tj e da'e of the inauguration of the 

government of the it puhii • d Puerto Hico. 

l'!.()\ !Sj()X  ();• el in \I\   KXI'KNMKS 

SKC. lit7, Ml ueci - an expenses of tin- elections, ref- 

erenda,   and   the   e'Histitii'ioh.il   convention^   under  this   Act 
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1 shall be provided by acts of the Legislature of Puerto Rico. 

2 SEC. 218. The military and economic relationships pro- 

3 vided for in this title shall be embodied in a treaty of per- 

4 petual friendship and mutual aid to be concluded between 

5 the United States and Puerto Rico. 

6 TITLE III 

7 STATEHOOD 

8 SEC. :}<>!. The   qualified  electors   of  Puerto   Rico  are 

9 hereby authorized to vote for and choose delegates to form 

10 a  constitutional convention  for the  purpose  of framing a 

11 constitution for the proposed State of Puerto Rico. 

12 SEC. :}()2. All citizens of the United States who have 

13 the qualifications for voters for members of the  House of 

14 Representatives of Puerto Rico are hereby authorized to 

1") vote for and choose delegates to the said constitutional eon- 

1(5 vention. Such delegates shall possess the qualifications of 

17 such electors; and the aforesaid convention shall consist of 

15 thirty-nine delegates apportioned among the several repre- 

19 sentative districts  within  the  limits of the  proposed State 

20 as follows:  One delegate for each of the thirty-live rcpre- 

21 sentative districts and four delegates at large to be chosen 

22 by all the qualified voters of Puerto Rico, each voter entitled 

2:} to vote for only one delegate at large. 

24 SEC. ;}(>:). The time, place, and manner of holding >ueh 
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elections shall he fixed by appropriate legislation by-the 

Legislature of Puerto lTieo. 

SK<\ :5()4. The delegates to the convention thus elected 

shall meet at the seat of the government of Puerto Rico 

on the second Tuesdav after their election. After onnini- 

zation they shall declai'e on behalf of the people of said 

proposed State that they adopt the Constitution of the 

1'nited States, whereupon the said convention shall be. and 

is hereby, authorized to form a constitution and provide for 

a State government for said proposed State. 

SKC. :>().*>. The constitution shall be republican in form 

and make no distinction in civil or political rights on account 

of race, creed, or color and shall not be repugnant to the 

Constitution of the Tinted States and the principles of the 

Declaration of Independence. 

And slid convention -hall provide, by an ordinance irrev- 

ocable without the consent of the Tinted States and the people 

of said State: 

First. That perfect toleration of religious sentiment shall 

be secured, and that no inhabitant of si id State shall ever lie 

molested in person or pmpem on account of hi-- or her mode 

of religious worship. 

Second. Thar the people inhabiting said proposed State 

do airree and declare that thev foreve- disclaim all riuht and 
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title to the lands reserved by the Federal Government for 

military or other governmental purposes: that the hinds and 

other property belonging to citizens of the United States 

residing without the said State shall never be taxed at a higher 

rate than the lands a,id other property belonging to residents 

thereof; that no taxes >\w\\ he imposed b\ the State i:pon 

lands or property therein belonging to or which may here- 

after be acquired by the Finied Stale- or reserved for its use. 

Third. That the debt- and liabilities (,i Puerto Pico and 

the debts of the liiMate'pa'i'ics ibcrc.,1 w iiicli siirtll be valid 

and subsisting at the iiint■ oi ihe pa-sato- i>| ihi- Act shall be 

assumed and paid by siid propo-cd State, and that -aid State 

shall, as to all such debt- -MOI ii:<!>i!bii s. be suhro^ated to all 

the rights, includ'mr rights ,.|' ii'deh.mty and reimbursement, 

existing in fa\or MI IV ru> liim .)<• «.| Muy ,,f tin1 several 

municipalities tliereo. at the t":•;«■ ->i the I;;I^:^V of this Act: 

Pi-or'ulnl. That in»tln in' in thi- V-t -!^!i be cn-mied as vali- 

dating or in any manner !c.ya!i/iiej' ;.!iv t> inte.riah municipal, 

or other bonds, oiiliva'iuus. uv cvid; ?,cc- ui indebtedness of 

Puerto Pico or -he miiMit ipalifie- 11 M■ i«• • i' which now arc1 or 

may be invalid or illegal at 'he pete -aid proposed State is 

admitted, nor shall the 'e^i-'afare ■ >' -aid pi.mused State pass 

any law in att\ manner \,t!?d itinj .>; 1.^a!'Aii^ the same. 

Fourth. That provision si,,,!! !,«• made f..r the establish- 

ment and maintenance of a -)-itin ot public -clmoR which 



1 shall be open to all the children of said State and free from 

2 sectarian control. 

3 Fifth. That said State shall never enact any law restrict- 

4 ing or abridging the right of suffrage on account of race, color, 

5 or previous condition of servitude, and that ability to read, 

6 write, speak, and understand the English language sufficiently 

7 well to conduct the duties of the office without the aid of an 

8 interpreter shall be a necessary qualification for all State offi- 

9 cers and members of the State legislature. 

10 AH of which ordinance described in this section shall, by 

11 proper reference, be made a  part of any constitution that 

12 shall be formed hercunder, in such rerms as shall positively 

13 preclude the making by any future constitutional amendment 

14 of any change or abrogation of the said ordinance in whole 

15 or in part without the consent of ('oiurress. 

16 SE<\ -".Oti. That whin said constitution shall be formed 

17 as aforesaid the convention iorming lite same shall provide 

18 for the submission of said constitution to the people of 

1^ Puerto  Rico for ratification at  an  election which shall be 

20 held on a day named by said convention not earlier than 

21 sixty nor later than ninety days after said convention ad- 

22 journs, at which election the qualified voters of Puerto Rico 

23 shall vote directly for or against said constitution and for 

2^ or against any provisions thereof separately submitted. The 

25 returns of said election shall be made bv .the election officers 

tifi^ii 
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1 direct to the auditor of Puerto Rico, who..with the Governor 

2 and the chief justice of Puerto Rico, shall constitute a can- 

3 vassing hoard, and they, or any two of them, shall meet at 

4 said city of San Juan on the third Monday after said elec- 

5 tion and shall canvass the same.    If a majority of the legal 

6 votes cast at said election shall reject the constitution, the 

7 said   canvassing  hoard   shall   forthwith   certify  said   result 

8 to the Governor of Puerto Rico, together with the statement 

9 of votes cast upon the question of the ratification or rejec- 

3^ tion of said constitution and also a statement of the votes 

11 cast for or against such provisions thereof as were separately 

1- suhmitted to the voters at said election: whereupon the Gov- 

13 ernor of Puerto Rico shall, hy proclamation, order .the con- 

14 stitutioiral convention to reassemble at a date not later than 

1;5 twenty days after the receipt hy said Governor of the docu- 

16 meuts   showing   the   rejection   of   the   constitution   hy   the 

17 people, and  thereafter a  new  constitution  shall  he framed 

18 and the same proceedings shall he taken in regard thereto 

19 in like manner as if said constitution were heing originally 

20 prepared for submission and suhmitted to the people. 

-1 SKC. :')(M)A. That when said constitution and such pro- 

22 visions thereof as have heen separately suhmitted shall have 

-3 been duly ratified by the people of Puerto Rico as aforesaid 

"4 a certified copy of the same shall he submitted to the Presi- 

-* dent  of the  Tinted State- and to Congress for approval, 
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together with the statement of the votes cast thereon and 

upon any provisions thereof which were separately suh- 

initted to and voted upon hy the people. And if Congress 

and the President approve said constitution and the said 

separate provisions thereof, or, if the President approves 

the same and ('ongress fails to disapprove the same during 

the next regular session thereof, then and in that event the 

President shall certify said facts to the Governor of Puerto 

Pico, who shall, within thirty days after the receipt of said 

notification from the President of the Tinted States, issue 

his proclamation for the election of the State and municipal 

oilicers. the niemhers of the State legislature and Senators 

and Representatives in Congress, and all other oilicers pro- 

vided for in said  constitution, all as hereinafter provided; 

said election to fake place not earlier than .-ixty days nor 

later than ninety days after said proclamation hy the 

Governor of Puerto Pico ordering the same. 

SEC. 3<)7. Said constitutional convention shall, hy ordi- 

nance, provide that in ease of the ratification of said con- 

stitution by the people, and in case the President of the 

United States and Congress approve the same, or in ease 

the President approves the same and Congress fail- to act 

in its next regular session, all as herciuhcfore provided, an 

election shall he held at the time named in the proclamation 

{?.. tOO-2 1 
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1 of the Governor of Puerto Rico, provided for iu the preceding 

2 section, at which eleeiion officers for a full State government, 

3 including a Governor, memhers of the legislature, two Sena- 

4 tors, and six Representatives in Congress, to he elected at 

5 large from said State, and such other officers as such con- 

6 stitutional convention shall prcserihe. shall he chosen hy the 

7 peo]>lc.   Such   election  shall  he  held,  the  returns  thereof 

8 made, canvassed, and certified to hy the auditor of Puerto 

9 Rico in the same manner as in this Act prescrihed for the 

10 making of the lviiirns. the canvassing and certification of the 

11 same of the eleeiion im- the ratification or rejection of said 

12 constitution, as heivinheforc provided, and the qualifications 

13 of voters at said election for ail State officers, memhers of 

1-t the legislature, municipal officers, and Representatives in 

13 Congress, and other officers preseno.-d hy said constitution 

3(> shall he made the same as the qualifications of voters at the 

17 election for the ratification or rejection of said constitution as 

18 hereinhefWe provided. When said election of said State and 

IP municipal officers memhers of the legislature, and Represen- 

2() tatives in ('ongre^ and other officers ahove provided for shall 

21 he held and the returns thereof made, canvassed, and cer- 

22 tilled as hereinhefore provided, the Governor of Puerto Rico 

2;> shall certify the result of said election, as canvassed and cer- 

-* tilled as herein provided, to the President of the United 

23 States, who thereupon shall immediately issue his proclaim- 
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tion announcing the result of said election so ascertained, and 

upon the issuance of said proclamation hy the President of 

the United States the proposed State of Puerto Rico shall he 

deemed admitted hy Congress into the Union, hy virtue of 

this Act, on an equal footing with the other States. Until 

the issuance of said proclamation hy the President of the 

United States, and until the said State is so admitted into the 

Union and said ollieers are eleeted and qualified under the 

provisions of the constitution, the ollieers of Puerto Rico, 

including the Delegate in Congress thereof elected at the last 

general election, shall continue to discharge the duties of their 

respective offices in and for said Puerto Rico. 

SKC. IJOS. Said Stale when admitted as aforesaid shall 

constitute one judicial district, to he known as the "district 

of Puerto Rico". The District Court for the District of 

Puerto Pico shall hold one term at San Juan and one term 

at Ponce each year, and special term- may he held at such 

times and places in slid district as the judges thereof may 

deem expedient. And the said district shall, for judicial 

purposes, .until otherwise provided, he attached to the first 

judicial circuit. There shall he appointed for said district, 

in the manner provided hy law, two district judges, one 

United States attorney, and one Tinted States marshal. 

There shall he appointed two clerks for said district, who 

shall keep their offices at San .hum and Ponce, respectively. 
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The regular term of said court hold at San Juan shall convene 

on the first Monday in January and at Ponce on the first 

Monday in Mareh in each year, and one grand jury shall 

he summoned in each year in each of said district courts. 

The district court for said district, and the judges thereof, 

respectively, shall possess the same powers and jurisdiction 

and perform the same duties required to he performed hy 

the other district courts and the judges thereof throughout 

the I'liited States and shall he governed hy the same laws 

and regulatioi^. The marshal, district attorney, clerks, and 

stenographers of the district courts of said district, and all 

other officers and persons performing duties in connection 

with the administration of justice therein, shall severally 

possess the powers and perform the duties required hy law 

to he performed hy similar officers in the other districts of 

the Tinted States, and shall receive, for the services they 

perform, the fees and compensation now allowed hy law to 

officers performing similar services in other districts of the 

United States. 

SKC. 3(>i». All appeals or writs of error taken from the 

Supreme Court of Puerto llico to the Supreme Court of the 

Tniled States or the Tinted States Circuit Court of Appeals 

for the First Circuit, previous to the final admission of such 

State, shall he prosecuted to final determination as though 

this  Act had  not  heen  passed.    All cases in which final 
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1 judgment has been rendered in sueh Puerto Rieo appellate 

2 courts and in which appeals or writs of error might be had, 

:> except for the admission of such State, may continue to he 

4 sued out, taken, and prosecuted to the Supreme Court of 

"> the United States or the United States circuit court of 

b' appeals under the provisions of existing laws, and there 

T held and determined in like manner; and in either case the 

^ Supreme Court of the United States, or the United States 

9 circuit court of appeals in the event of reversal shall remand 

1(> the said  cause to either the Stale supreme court or other 

H final appellate court of slid Stale, or to the United States 

1- district   court   for  siid  district,  as  the case  may  require: 

1;,) J'riiritftd, That the time allowed hy existing law for appeals 

If and  writs  of  error  from  appellate  courts  of  Puerto   Rieo 

!-> sluill  not   lie enlarged  thereby,  and  all appeals and writs 

H> of error not -ned out from the I'mai judgments of said courts 

1^ ;it the time of the admission of such  State shall be taken 

1'^ within six month- from such time. 

1'} SKC. )il<>. All cause- pending in the Supreme Court of 

-(> Puerto Rico and in the United States courts in Puerto Rieo 

-1 which,  if begun  within  a State,  would have fallen  within 

-- the exclusive original eo«>ui/anee of a district  court of the 

--' United   State-  sitting  therein,  shall   be  transferred  to  the 

-1 proper United Slate- district court for final disposition: Pro- 

-'' viilnl.  That  said  transfer --hall not  be made  in anv case 
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1 whore the United States is not a party except on application 

2 of one of the parlies in court in which the cause is pending, 

3 at or hefore the second lemi of such court, after the admission 

4 of said Slate, supported hy oath, showing that the case is 

5 one which may he so transferred, the proceedings to effect 

6 such transfer, except as to time and parties, to be the same 

.7. as are now provided by law for the removal of causes from 

8 Slate couris to district courts of the United States; and in 

9 causes transferred from the appellate courts of Puerto Rico 

10 the district  court  of the United States in such State shall 

11 first determine such appellate matters as the successor of 

12 and with all the power of said Puerto Pico appellate courts, 

13 and shall thereafter proceed under its original jurisdiction 

14 of such causes. All final judgments and decrees rendered 

U> in such district courts of the United States in such transferred 

10 cases may be reviewed by the Supreme Court of the United 

17 States or by the United States circuit court of appeals in the 

18 same manner as is now provided by law with reference to 

U(> existing United Slates district courts. 

20 SKC. 31 i. All cases {lending in the supreme court of 

21 Puerto  Pico not  transferred to the United States district 

22 court in said State of Puerto Pico shall be proceeded with, 

23 held, ami detrrmitied by the supreme or other final appel- 

21 late court of Mich State as the successor of said Puerto Rico 

23 supreme court and appellate court subject to the same right 

^ ■'■■■   -- -M' 
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1 to review upon appeal or error to the Supreme Court of 

2 the United States or by the circuit court of appeals of the 

3 United States now allowed from the supreme or appellate 

4 courts of a State under existing laws.    Jurisdiction of all 

5 cases ponding' in the courts of original jurisdiction in Puerto 

6 ltico not .transferred to the United States district court shall 

7 devolve upon and he exercised  by  the  courts  of original 

8 jurisdiction created by said Siate. 

9 SKC. oll\ The   supreme   court   or   other  court   of  last 

10 resort of said State shall be deemed to be successor of said 

11 Puerto   Ivico  appellate  courts  and  as such  shall take  and 

12 possess any and all jurisdiction not herein otherwise specifi- 

1^ eally provided for, and shall receive and retain the custody 

14 of all books, dockets, records, and lilcs, not transferred to 

15 other courts,  as  herein  provided subject  to  the  duty for 

16 furnishing transcripts of all book cut lies in any specific case 

17 transferred to complete the record thereof. 

18 SEC. 'M'.). The  courts  of  original  jurisdiction  of  such 

19 State shall be deemed to be the successor of all courts of 

20 original jurisdiction of Puerto llieo and. as such, shall take 

21 and retain custody of all records, dockets, journals, and files 

22 of such  courts  except   in  eau-es  trau^fciivd   therefrom,  as 

23 herein  provided;  the  tiles  and  p-ipet's  in  such  transferred 

24 cases shall be transferred to the 1'uihd State- district court, 

. *». .,^^.a^;^i^a|ffl 
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1 together with a 'ranscript of all book entries to complete the 

2 record in such particular case so transferred. 

'.) SKC. :*> 14. All cases pending in the insular district courts 

4 of  Puerto   Pico  at  the  time  it  becomes a  State and not 

") transferred to the United States district  court in the State 

<> of Puerto Pico shall he proceeded with, held, and determined 

T by the courts of >aid State, as the successors of said insular 

<s; district  courts of  Puerto  Pico with the  rijjht  to prosecute 

•* appeals  or   writs  of error  to  the  supreme  court   or  other 

l(l appellate courts of said State, and also with the same rijjlit 

11 to prosecute appeals or writs of error irom the filial deter- 

1- miuation in said,causes made by the supreme court of said 

l;i State of Puerto Pico to the Supreme Court of the United 

11 States,  a^  now  provided by  law  for appeals and writs of 

!•> error from  the  supreme  court   of a State  to  the Supreme 

1*> Court of the United States. 

1' All rivil causes of action and all criminal offenses which 

Is shall have arisen or been committed prior to the admission 

!•' of Puerto Pico as a Stale, but as to which no suit, action, or 

~u proseciuion sball be pending at the date of such admission, 

-1 shall be subject to prosecution in the courts d| said State and 

-- in the said district court of the United States sitting therein, 

-•' and to ie\ie\\ in the appellate courts o| «.urh resjieclive MIVH'- 

-l eiii'iiiies in like manner and io [he same extent as if siid State 

-"> had been « reated and siuh district and State courts had been 

■M 

.-^jH 
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established prior to the accrual of such causes of action and 

the commission of such oiTensos: and in effectuation of this 

provision such of the said criminal offenses as shall have been 

committed against the laws of Puerto Rico shall he tried and 

punished by the appropriate courts of the said State and such 

as shall have been committed against the laws of the United 

States shall be tried and punched in the district courts of 

the United State*. 

All suits and actions brought by the Tinted States in 

which Puerto Rico i> named as a party defendant, which 

*hall be pending in any court of Puerto Rico at the date of its 

admission liereunder. shall be transferred .is herein provided: 

and the said State -hall be substituted therein and become a 

party defendant thereto in lieu of Puerto Rico. 

SEC. :'.ir>. The Governor of the proposed State shall 

certih ihe elect;.'ii of tin Senator^ and Representatives in 

the iiKinit'T reijuiivd by law: and the Senators and Repre- 

sentatives s,, elected *hall bt entitled to be admitted to seats 

in Congress ,iii<l tn all riuhts and pri\ "ilexes of Senators and 

Representatives n| other Stah s in tic Congress ,if the Inited 

Stato: and the officers ,,f the Si ite uiisenmieiit formed in 

pursuance nf s.-.jil euustmniou. :h jH'i>\iiled by the constitu- 

tional convention, vli.il! proceed n> t \rn !M ;dl the functions 

of State odieeis: and all l.iw« <'t Pun to Rico in force at the 

lime of it* admission into the I'liion shall be in force in said 
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1 State until changed by the legislature of said State, except 

2 as modified or changed by this Act or by the constitution 

3 of the State; and the laws of the United States shall have the 

4 same force and effect within the said State as elsewhere within 

5 the United States. 

6 SK(\ 31 (5. That the sum of $100,000, or so much thereof 

7 as may he necessary, is hereby appropriated, out of any 

8 money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for defray- 

9 ing all and every kind and character of expense incident to 

10 the elections and convention provided for in this Act; that 

11 is, the payment of the expenses of holding the election for 

12 members of the constitutional convention and ihe election 

13 for the ratification of tin- constitution, at the same rates that 

14 are paid for similar services under the Puerto Ilican laws, 

15 and for the payment of the mileage for and salaries of mem- 

16 hers of the constitutional convention at the same rates that 

17 are paid to members of the Puerto Ivican Legislature under 

18 national law, and for the payment of all proper and necessary 

10 expenses, ollieeix. clerks, and messengers thereof, and print- 

20 in<r and other expenses incident thereto: Provided, That all 

21 expense incurred in excess <>f said sum of $100,000 shall be 

22 paid by said State. The said money shall be expended under 

2-> the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, and shall be 

21 forwarded, to be locally expended in Puerto Kico, through 

2«» the auditor of Puerto Kico as may be necessary and proper, 
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1 in the discretion of the Secretary of the Interior, in order to 

2 carry out the full intent mid meaning of this Act. 

3 TITLE   IV—ESTABLISHING   THE   DOMINION   OF 

4 ITERTO PICO 

5 SEC. 401. The   Legislature  of  Puerto   Rico  is  hereby 

6 authorized to provide for the election of delegates to a eon- 

7 stitutional  convention,  which  .shall  meet  in  the capital of 

8 Puerto Pico at such time as the Legislature of Puerto Pico 

9 may fix by law,  within  one year after the  enactment  of 

10 this Act, to formulate and draft a constitution for the «;ov- 

11 eminent   of the   Dominion  ot   Puerto  Pico,  suhjeet  to the 

12 conditions and qualifications in ihis Act. which shall exer- 

13 cise jurisdiction' on the hasi> of sovereign home rule over 

14 all the  territory  in the  Wesj   Indies  ceded to the  Tinted 

15 States hy Spain on the  lot!! day of Decemher JsjlS.    The 

16 laws relating to q; dilicatioiis of voters and the safcu'uardin<j; 

17 of elections which   <j;o\v-rned  the  election  of  November 7, 

18 1944. shall apply to this election  with such modifications 

19 and additions as the President of the Tinted States may by 

20 order prescribe in order to curry out the purpose of sectirinu: 

21 a true expression of the choice of the people of Puerto Hico. 

22 CHAKACTF.K   OF   COVSTITI"! 1<>\ -M WDATORY    PROVISIONS 

23 SF.(\ 402. The constitution formuniid and drafted shall 

24 provide for a iroveriiment republican in form, shall contain 

23 a  bill   of  rights,   iuchidiiu:   freedom   of  religious   worship. 
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1 freedom of speech, freedom of the press, freedom of assembly, 

2 the right   to petition,  freedom from unreasonable searches 

3 and seizures, and shall furthermore continue and guarantee 

4 all the rights, privileges, and immunities at present enjoyed 

5 by the people of Puerto Kico under the Constitution of the 

o Tubed States ini(\ the Organic Act of Puerto Kico and 

7 shall expressly guarantee all persons and corporations against 

£ any expropriation of property and provide for reasonably 

•' prompt, equitable, and effective compensation for any prop- 

1" erty taken for public use. 

11 srisMissiox OF Tin: COXSTITITJON TO THE PRESIDENT OF 

1- THE  EXITED STATES 

!•' SEC. 4o:i. Tpon the drafting and approval of the con- 

11 stitutioii by the constitutional convention in Puerto Kico, the 

1"' constitution -hall be submitted within two yeais after the 

l'; enactment of this Act to the President of the Tinted States, 

1" who shall determine whether or not  it conforms with the 

Is provisions ol this Act.    In case the constitutional convention 

lfl in Puerto Pico is not reaiK to submit a constitution to the 

-'* President  of the Tinted States within two years after the 

-1 enactment of this Act, the Legislature of Puerto Kico is hereby 

-- authorized to provide |or a lonu'er term bv law or by con- 

-•' current resolution.    !i the President limb that the proposed 

-^ constitution conforms -ul>-iautially with the provisions of this 

-•' Act, he shall so ecrtifv to the Governor of Puerto Kii«>. who 

_J>M 
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shall so advise the constitutional convention. If the Presi- 

dent finds that the constitution does not conform with the 

provisions of this Act, he shall so advise the Governor of 

Puerto Rico, statin,"1 wherein in his judgment the constitution 

does not M> conform and suhmittina1 provisions which will 

in his judgment make the constitution so conform. The 

Governor shall in turn suhmit such message to the constitu- 

tional convention for further action hy them pursuant to the 

same procedure hcreinheforo defined, until the President and 

the constitutional convention are in agreement. 

SUBMISSION   OF   THE   CONSTITI'TION   TO   TIIK   -'KOI'I.E   OF 

PII:I;TO ifico 

SEC. 4()4. After the President of the Tnited States has 

certified that the constitution conforms with the provisions 

of this Act, it shall he Mihmitted to the people of Puerto 

Rico for their ratification or rejection in a referendum to 

he held within lour month'- alter the date of Mich certifica- 

tion, on a dale to he fixed hy law h\ the Legislature of 

Puerto Rico, at which referendum the ipialilicd voters of 

Puerto Rico shall have an opportunity to vote directly for 

or asxaimt the proposed con-tilution and ordinances that 

may he appended thereto. Such referendum -hull he held 

in such manner a- ma\ he pre-rrihed l>y law hy the Leu'i— 

lature of Puerto Rico, i.» which the niiim- of the referen- 

dum shall he made,    'fhe law- rclatiuu  to qualification- uf 
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1 voters and  the safeguarding of elections which governed 

2 the  election   of  November   7,   11)44,   shall  apply  to  this 

3 referendum,  with such  modifications and additions as the 

4 President niav bv order prescribe in order to carrv out the 

5 purpose of securing a true expression of the choice of the 

ti people of Puerto Rico. The Legislature of Puerto Rico 

T shall by law provide for the canvassing of the returns and 

S shall certify the result to the Governor of Puerto Iiico, 

-* together with a statement of the votes cast, and a copy of 

1(' said constitution and ordinances. If a majority of the vo'tes 

H ca^t shall be for the constitution. such vote shall be deemed 

1~ aji exprcsvion of (he will of the people of Puerto Rico in 

!•' favor of s.-iid constitution, and he functions of the constitu- 

M tional conventioii shall terminate and the said constitutional 

l-~> convention shall be considered permanently dissolved. The 

1') Governor shall, within thirty days after receipt of the cer- 

1" tiiicatloii from the Puerto Rico Legislature, issue a procla- 

im mation for the eleetion of oilicers of the government of the 

1!' dominion of Puerto Rico provided for in the constitution. 

-" The election shah take place not earlier than six months 

-' ie>r later than nine months alter the prociamation by tin' 

-- Governor ordering s,|,-j> i'. iiii'i), and the i|iialitieatiotis for 

\"t"um anil t!ic viir^ii.iids t..i stub election shall be as 

-1 provided in such *•••!.-:it ir 1-«n. When the i lection of the 

'-'' ullietis j.;i.\idid I<T undet tin  t i»n>titution has been held and 
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the results determined, the Governor of Puerto Kieo shall 

certify the results of the election to the President of the 

United States, who shall, as provided in section 408, issue 

a proclamation announcing the results of the election, and 

upon the issuance of such proclamation hy the President 

the existing- government of Puerto Ricn shall terminate and 

the new government shall enter upon its rights, privileges, 

powers, and duti-e^f^s provided under the constitution. The 

present government of Puerto Rico shall provide for the 

orderly transfer of the functions of government._ 

SEC. 4(>r>. If a majority of the votes cast are against the 

constitution: then- the constitutional convention shall frame a 

new constitution, which shall he transmitted to the President 

within six months after certification of the result of the refer- 

endum, and the procedure provided in section 4()3 and in 

this section shall he followed until a constitution framed in 

accordance with the provisions of this Act receives the favor- 

ahle vote of a majority of the votes east at a referendum as 

herein provided. In the e\ent of the rejection of such a 

newly framed eon>tiiuiion 1>\ the duly qualified voters of 

Puerto Kim, then the constitutional cnii\e:iiiou shall he con- 

sidered permanently dissolved and a new election (.f delegates 

to n constitutional ,.inuuijnn J,,tH l.,> ]lr],l within ufie year 

from the datt of -ileli Itjtitioii and u{ a daU fixed hy law 

hv the  Legislature nt  Pueitu  Kim. and n new   constitution 
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1 shall be drafted and approved by the said new constitutional 

2 convention and -submitted for the approval of the people of 

;> Puerto Rico under the applicable foregoing provisions of this 

4 title. 

'_} TRANSFER OF PROPERTY  RIGHTS TO THE DOMINION OF 

0' PUERTO If I CO 

7 SEC. 4OI">. All the property and rights which may have 

iS been acquired in the island of Puerto  Rico by the United 

!' States under the treaty mentioned in section 401-of this Act, 

1() except  such  laud or other property as has heretofore been 

11 designated by ihe President of the I'nited States, or which 

1- may hereafler be designated by the President of the United 

!•' States, and except such land or other property or rights or 

1-1 interest.- therein as ma\ have been sold or otherwise disposed 

1-1 of in accordance with law. arc hereby granted to the Gov- 

1(> eminent ol the Nonunion of Puerto Pico: Pror'uhd, hoinver, 

17 That this dial! not deprive the I'nited States from establish- 

l's nig a naval base or base- mi Puerto Rico in the interest of 

li' its national defense prior* to the date of the establishment of 

2c the I>omini<in <>[ Puerto Rico. 

-1 RIGHTS OK CITIZENS 

-- SEC. 4H7. Kven  ciii/eu of the Pnited States, born in 

-•> Pm-rto Kieo. add e\ii\   riti/iii of die  i'nited States whose 

-1 i iti/eiishi]. i> iia-ed  up"ii  !< <;i-!:itioii directed exclusively  to 

"'' Puerto   Rico,   and   c\ii\   riti/eii   ft   the   I'nited   States  who 
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1 is a resident of Puerto Pico according- to the laws of Puerto 

2 Pvieo. shall also he a citizen of the Dominion of Puerto Ivieo, 

3 owin*)'  allegiance   and   heinu'  entitled  to  full  protection  of 

4 the Governments of the United Slates and of Puerto Pico. 

5 The   rights  and   ohli^iiions  ()f  such   citizens  while  in  the 

6 United  Slate-  and  in  foreign  countries shall  he  the  same 

7 as  the   rights  and   oh-hraiions  of all  oilier  citizens  of the 

8 United States, and the rights and ohli^ations of sucli citizens 

9 while in Puerto Pico shall he determined hy the Government 

10 of the Dominion of Puerto Pico under terms of complete 

H equality. 

12 KECOGXITloN OF TIIK DOMINION OF ITKKTO 1UCO 

13 Sl'.c,  PK Ninety   days   after   the   certification   of  the 

14 election of the oincci-s of the new u'overnment as provided 

1'"' in section 404. the President of the United States shall hy 

Iti proclamation withdraw and surrender all ri^ht of possession, 

17 supervision, jurisdiction, and control then exisiinu- and ex- 

15 erased h\   the United St.iies in and over ihe territory and 

19 ])eop!c  of  Puerto   Itico.  excepting all  military,  naval,  and 

20 other reservation-; of the Govt rninent  of the  United States 

21 in Puerto  Rico, and. on Uhalf of the United States, shall 

22 recognize the e-iah<ishni< nf of tin' Dominion of Puerto Pico 

-•' as a lii-w internment ha-cd on so\erei:;n home rule and 

24 acknowledge the liUthoihx and cmtol o\er Puerto Pico 

2') ,,[' (}-,,.  o^veremt !it   i':-'*';;t' d  h\   t! ••  people  of  Puerto   Pico, 
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1 under their constitution; and on the same day the officers 

2 elected under the constitution of Puerto Rico shall take office. 

:> NOTIFICATION TO FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS 

4 SEC. 409. Upon the proclamation and recognition of 

'") the Dominion of Puerto Rico, the President of the United 

<> States shall notify the governments with which the United 

7 States is in  diplomatic  correspondence  thereof and invite 

8 said governments  to  give  appropriate  recognition  to the 

^ Dominion of Puerto Rico. 

1" FISCAL AND TRADE RELATIONS 

11 SEC. 410.   (a)   No duty shall he levied by the Tinted 

1- Slates  upon  any  article  imported from  the   Dominion  of 

1;> Puerto Rico and none levied hy Puerto Rico upon any article 

14 imported from the Tinted States except by the mutual con- 

1") sent of the two Governments and upon such terms and con- 

1<> ditions as they may agree upon.    The Dominion of Puerto 

IT lxico shall undertake to accord to exporters of the United 

1* States  the   same   preferential   market   that   exporters  from 

!•' Puerto Rico will enjoy in the 1'nited States undrr this Act. 

~° (b)   The Tinted States shall not impose or collect any 

-1 internal revenues on products of Puerto Rico imported into 

~~ the Tnited States provided that the Dominion of Puerto Rico 

-:> shall impose and cdlect on such products an export duty not 

-4 less than the infernal revenue collected by the Tnited States 

-•' on similar products. 
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1 "   (e)  Importation of Puerto Rican sugar into tlie eon- 

2 tinental ports of the United States shall continue on a ha sis 

3 not more restrictive in principle than that which has pre- 

4 vailed during the last  five years in which the quotia was 

5 imposed under United States law. 

6 (d)   All statute* of the United States conferring .benefits 

7 and aids upon States and Territories which are applicable 

8 to Puerto Rico shall continue to apply to Puerto Rico so 

9 Ion"1 as thev are in force. 

10 SKC. 411. The (Government <>f the Dominion of Puerto 

11 Rico may enter into commercial treaties and other agree- 

1- meiils of a lionmililary character with other nations: Pro- 

V.\ ridcd.  That   the  *aid  treaties  and  agreements  are  not   in 

14 conflict with the-mutual trade relations between the United 

15 States and Puerto Rico. 

16 SKC. 412. The (lovornmeut of the Dominion of Puerto 

17 Rico may send and accept accredited envoys and missions 

IS to and from foreign countries in order to earrv out the pro 

19 visions of section 41 I. subject to its limitations 

20 SKC. 4i:>. The Dominion of Puerto Rico may make in 

21 its constitution or statutes adequate provision* |'((1- (1K> charter- 

22 ing of vessels under the flag- and registry of the Dominion 

2o of Puerto Rico. 

2f POLITICAL   l.'LI.ATlONS 

2.") SKC. 414. Anv alteration of the relations between the 

■,-*m 
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1 said Dominion and the United States as established by this 

2 Act and agreed !<» by tlie people of Puerto Rico shall be 

3 made by bilateral  agreements between  the hi»'h eontraet- 

4 inu' parties.    Snob bilateral agreements shall beeoine efTec- 

5 tive iiuly wh'-n approvi d by a majority vote of both Houses 

6 of i!ie-( '<<w<j;n■>■> oj' fin' United State- and by the legislative 

7 body <>!' the  noiiiljijoti  oi  Puerto Rico, and signed by the 

8 President o!' the United Stales and by the Chief Executive 

9' of Puerto Rh-o. 

10 Si'.r. 41."). Ail laws of the  United States now in force 

11 or hereafter enacted dechunm' a slate of hi lli^ert-i.. y v.-ub n 

12 fon-iuii lurion. is <jnirii?'JC service in the armed forces of 

1;' the   Unic-d  '-:t:i'e< or <.:}e ) w: e per'a'hinir to the national 

14 ■safety, insid.ir, or U'liUphu'e defence s!-.;]l ].T applicable to 

15 Puerto  Rho io the same eMell!   as Jo the  United States. 

10 Sir. 4 l<>. All  treaties between  the  Puhed States and 

17 lorei:_',{  eo;;::!ries  which  a!V  applicable  1«>   Puerto  Rico •shall 

IS remain i;< fotve in regard to Puerto Rico:  I'mrithtl, Imrrtra', 

19 That Pa* r»'o Rico shall. <o far as their applicability to Puerto 

20 Rh-o i- concerned, b.-ve the same e> fbajs thereunder for ter- 

-1 le.inatio;. ,,.■ modification as aie now i'-joyed by the United 

22 States 

2<> Sir.  117. Tiie U <  bb :., ef she  I'-i'ed Stales, by and 

21 whh ;'.. -d\iee .■: .' iiiNrh! •-! ;br Semite of lite United 

2-' Stalin,   sji;t!J   app..j>it   a   lv]i!ve;i::!!Vf   of   the   (Jo\enunent 

1 
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1 of the United States before the government of the Dominion 

2 of Puerto Rico, who. upon being accredited, will be received, 

3 accepted, and recognized by the government of the Dominion 

•i of Puerto Rico as the oilirial representative of the Govern- 

5 ment of the Pithed States: and the Dominion of Puerto Rico, 

6 in such manner as may be provided by its constitution and 

T laws. shall appoint a representative of the government of 

S the Dominion of Puerto Rio before the Government of the 

5) United States, who, upon being accredited, will he received, 

10 accepted, and recognized by the Government of the United 

11 States  a-   the  oiiicial  representative  of  the  government  of 
* 

12 the I/oiiiiniuii <>[ INui >> Rico. 

13 PROVISION I'm: <T.I:TAIN PXPKNSKS 

1-1 Si:c. 1H.  All neees.-ar\   c xpeu-es of the 1'efi Tclula. coli- 

15 stitutional   conventions,   and  election-   provided  for  in  this 

16 title  shall  be  appropriated   by  ;n-ts  of  the   Leg-Mature  of 

17 Puerto Rico. 
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